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Sale Notice
/lncludina e-auction  model

Notice of intended sale under Rule 6 (2` & 8 /6` & I)roviso Of The Securitv Interest
Enforcement` Rules 2002 under The Securitisation and  Reconstruction Of Financial assets

and Enforcement Of Securitv Interest Act 2002.

Sub:  Loan  accounts Of M/s Rinku  Bose,  A/c ro.  6486518673 with  Indian  Bank,  Katwa  Branch

M/s  Rinku  Bose  represented  by sole proprietor Ms  Rinku  Base,  Biswajit Bose(Guarantor /
Mortgagor  ),   Bimay  Krishna  Barman  (Guarantor),  &  Ashok  Barman  (Guarantor)  availed
loan  facilities  from  Indian   Bank,   Katwa  branch.  The  repayment  Of  which  is  secured  by
mortgage/hypothecation  Of  schedule  mentioned  property  hereinafter  referred  to  as  "the
property."  Rinku  Bose,  Biswajit  Bose  (Guarantor),  Binay  Krishna  Barman  (Guarantor),  &
Ashok   Barman   (Guarantor)     failed  to  pay  the  outstanding  to  the   bank.     Therefore  a
Demand  Notice  dated  15.11.2018  under  Sec  13  (2)  Of Securitisation  and  Reconstruction
Of  Financial  Assets  and  Enforcement  Of  Security  Interest  Act  2002  (for  short  called  as
"The  Act"),   was  issued  by  the  Authorised  Officer  calnng   upon   M/s  Rinku   Bose,   Rinku

Bose  (   borrower  /  mortgagor  ),   Biswajit  Bose   (Guarantor  /Mortgagor),   Bimay  Krishna
Barman(Guarantor),  &  Ashck  Barman  (Guarantor)  liable  to  the  Bank  to  pay  the  amount
due  to  the  tune  of  Rs.  791652.45  as  on  31.10.2019  and  the  said  amount  carries  further
interest   at   the   agreed   rate   from   01.11.2019   till   date   Of   repayment   alongwith   further
charges     M/s  .Rinku  Bose,  Biswajit  Bose(Guarantor / Mortgagor),  Binay  Krishma  Barman
(Guarantor),   &  Ashok  Barman  (Guarantor)  failed  to  make  payment  despite  the  Notice
dated  15.11.2ol 8.

As  M/s  Rinku  Bose  -  Rinku  Bose,  Biswajit  Bose(Guarantor),  Binay  Krishna  Barman  (Guarantor),
& Ashok  Barman  (Guarantor)  failed  to  make  payment despite  Demand  notice  dated  15.11.2018,
the  Authorised  Officer  took  possession  of  the  schedule  mentioned  property  under  the  Act  on
02.02.2019  after complying with  all  legal formalities.

The  amount  due  as  on  31.102019  is  Rs  791652.45  and  the  said  amount carries  further  interest
at the agreed  rate from  01.11.2019 till date of repayment.

The sale  proposed to be  herd  is by way Of public tender/auction adopting the erduction  mode.

TThe   Tender/bid   Form   with   the   terms   and   conditions   can   be   had   ori-line   from   the   website,
httDs//\^Mrvv.indianbank.in   and   httDs://\^MM/.bankeauctions.com   and   using   the   provision   in   the
system/ software,  the  same  could  be  procured  using  the  `seal  bid  option'  such  that the  activities
ccould  be  done  online.  The  tender  form  and  the  terms  and  conditions  would  be  available  in  the
website from the date of publication to the  last date & time of EMD  Submission.

TThe  last  date  for  submitting  tenders/bids  complying  with  all  necessary  terms  along  with  EMD  in
tthe  stipulated  manner is  16.12.2019  up to 4  pin.



The auction  shall  be  held  on  17.12.2019.  in  the e-auction  mode from  12.30  pin to  1.30  pin with
unlimited 5  minutes auto extension  if someone bids  in the  last 5 minutes

lt  shall  be  responsibility  of  the  bidders  to  inspect  and  satisfy  themselves  about  the  assets  and
specification  before  submitting  the  bid.  The  inspection  of property and  related  documents /  up to
date   EC   etc.   by   the   intending   purchasers/bidders   may   be   done   at   sites   on   12.12.2019   &
13.12.2019  between working  hours at their own expenses.

The  Reserve  price  and  Earnest  Money  Deposit  (EMD)  for the  sale of the  secured  assets  is fixed
as  mentioned  jn  the  schedule.  The  sealed  tenders  should  be  accompanied  with  EMD  taken  in
DD/BPO/RTGS/NEFT/Account  Transfer  and  /or  any  other  acceptable  mode  of  money  transfer
without time  lag,  failing  which the  tender becomes  disqualified.

The sale shall be conferred  on  the  person  making  highest offer/tender/bid  subject to confirmation
by  Secured  Creditor.   The  Authorised  Officer  reserves  right  to  accept  or  reject  the  bid/tender
without  assigning  any  reason  whatsoever.  Once  the  auction/e-auction  is  completed  and  sale  is
conferred   on   the   person   making   the   highest  offer/  tender/bid,   the   successful   bidder  will   be
intimated  in  person/ by email,  as the case  may  be,  who  has to remit 25%  of the  bid  amount (less
the  EMD)  immediately  by  DD/BPO/RTGS/NEFT/Account  Transfer  and/or  any  other  acceptable
mode Of money transfer,  failing which the  EMD amount remitted will  stand to be forfeited.

The balance sale price shall  be  paid within  15 days of confirmation of sale.  If the balance amount
is  not  remitted  within  stipulated/agreed  time,   the  amount  of  25%  remitted  will  also  stand  to  be
forfeited.

The sale  is subject to confirmation  by the secured Creditor.

In  the  case  of  movable  property/ies  the  sale  price  to  be  paid  as  agreed  to/as  per terms  of  sale
published.  The  Authorized  Officer  reserves  right  to  accept  or  reject  the  tender/bid/offer  without
assigning any reason therefor.

The  sale   is   made  on   `As   is  where   is'   and   `As   is  what  is   Basis   `and   no   representations  and
warrants  are given  by the Bank relating to encumbrances statutory liabilities etc.

Notice is  hereby given  to the  public  in  general and  in  particular to the  Borrower (s) /Guarantor (s) /
Mortgagor  (s)  that the  below  described  immovable  property  mortgaged  /  charges  to  the  secured
creditor,  the  constructive  possession  of  which  has  been  taken  by  Authorised  Officer  of    Indian
Bank,  Secured  Creditor ,  will  be sold  on  ` As  is where  is  `  ,  As  is what is  `  and  I Whatever there  is
on  I   17.12.2019  ,  for  recovery  of  Rs  791652.45  as  on  31.10.2019  due  to  the  Secured  Creditor
from  Rinku  Bose,  Biswajit  Bose(Guarantor),  Binay  Krishna  Barman  (Guarantor),  & Ashok  Barman
(Guarantor)

lf the e-auction fails  owing to any technical snag  etc.,  the same may be re-scheduled  by issuing  7
days  prior  notice.

This  notice is without prejudice to any other remedy available to the Secured Creditor.



SCHEDULE

The specific details Of the assets, whieh are intended to be bl.ought to sale,  are enumerated
hereunder;

Mortgaged/Hypotheca Detailed Reserve EMD( Bid                  Date a Tiffid Prior
ted Assets item Wise Description Price ( Rs Rs) Increment Encu

to be given ) value ( Rs mbranCe

Description  of As detailed 14.25 142500. 10,000/- 17.12.2019 Not
Mortgaged / below lakhs 00 known
Hypothecated assets 12.30  pin to1.30pinwithunlimited5m'nautoextension

Mortgaged assets All   that   part  and   parcel   of  Land   &   Building   measuring   0.016   acres(1.60decimals)bearingLRKhatianNo(SurverNo)2322,RSkhatianNo222,223

Mouja   Ghoshat,   JL   No   22   LR   Dag   no   (plot   no)   513,514,    PS   Katwa,TownMllage:Katwa,Distri.ctEastBarddhamanboundedby:North:PropertyofPareshDutta

East   ..  03' wide road
South:  Property of Saibal Dey
West:  12' wide road

The secured assets will not be sold below the reserve price.
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their  bids  and  taking  part  in  the  eLauction  sale  proceedi.ngs  and/or  contact  Ms.   Sutandra  Dhar,  the
Authorised  Officer,  Mob.  No.  9073960055 and our E Auction  service provider Cl  India  Pvt Ltd Address
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and conditions which  are annexed to the bid form.

Place:   Katwa
Date:    11.11.2019
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